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PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed. «|U br «ccivedat thin office until three o'clock P- Mthe15th January, 1842, for manufacturing, lurmahIing, and delivering twenty-four hundred Mattr.
for the use of the Navy, to be delivered an follows

NX) at the Navy Yard, (1iarle»to*n, Mwmh husetts;
HuU at the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, New York , ami
800 at the Navy Yard, Uosport, Virginia, I

on or before the 1st of April, 1042.
The said Mattresses must be sia feet in length,

twenty-eight inches wide, and made of the purest importedcurled horse hair of the lint quality. Tintickingto be of American manufacture of the best

quality.either of .hnotktag Ticking, or euual there-
1 to the gross weight of each of the said Mattn-sses

to be eleven pounds, or nine pounds of hair without
the tick. The hair must lie Uniform in quality, and

!"...... -.I l.v.,1,

^luttrcss is to huvc a *»otton check cover of the Iwst
quality, with tape strings atone end, so as to he taken
oti' and replaced it pleasure.
The said Mattresses to he subject on delivery to

such inspection as the ('oiniuissiouers of the Navy
may authorize or direct, and must be in all respects
perfectly satisfactory to the commanders or commandingofficers of said navv yards, respectively.

Bonds, with two approved sureties in one-thiixl the
amount of the respective contracts entered into, will
be required, and ten per centum, in addition, will lie j

' withheld from the amount of each payment to lie
made, as collateral security for the due and faithful

1 performance thereof, which will not be paid until the
contracts be complied with. After deducting ten per
centum, payment will be made by the United States
within thirty days after said Mattresses are inspected
and received, and bills for the same presented to the
respective Navy Agents at Boston, New York, and

I Norfolk, approved by the commanders or commandingofficers of said yards, respectively, according to
the terms of the contracts. be

All the said Mattresses must conform to, and be in
quality equal with, the samples deposited in the. office
of the Commissioners of the Navv. ' '

trTo be published in the National Intelligencer, #rl

Madisonian, Globe, and Army and Navy Chronicle,
District of Columbia ; Boston Atlas and Boston Morn-
ing Post, Massachusetts; Express and Commercial
Advertiser, in New York; American Sentinel and u"

Pennsylvania!!, in Pennsylvania; Baltimore Patriot ""

and Baltimore American, in Maryland ; aud Norfolk ''

and Porthmouth Herald, in Virginia. 1 "

dec. 'J1.dtlothJan. '

I TIMBER FOR THE iNAVY. lri

For the Medium Steamer. ^
T)ROPOSAL8, sealed, will be received by the Na- wl

1 vy Agent, New York, for the following beat l"

quality H'hit* Oik Timber, which shall have grown
on land within the influence of aalt water, viz

1 "

32 floor timber*, 100 first futtocks, 100 third fut- rl*

tocka, to side 101 inches, and to mould from 'J to 10 vel

inches, and to shape as per moulds, which will be lra

furnished. About 3,000 cubic feet.
12,500 cubic feet of plauk stock.

"
i. Also, the following best quality long leaf, fine grain
Southern Yellow Pine,viz: ,

32 beams, 18 to 27 feellong,.sided 13 inches, mould- p
ed 12 inches, neit size 12 by 10 inches, to spring 3 !
inches in 27 feet, about c. ft. 1,005 0

31 beams, 12 to 27 feet long, sided 11* inches, Vjjimoulded 10 inches, nett size 10 by 8 inches, to J
spring as above, ....£517

|i 2 beams, 27 feet long, 18 by 18 inches, to

spring 12 inches ....409
If Timber tojnake.2,800 tunning feet ofledges,
G by 4 inches square, (nett siz*,) . . 770

Timber to make 000 running feet rarlings,
G by 6 inches square,, (nett size - - 440 ^

2 pieces 28 leet long, 141 by 24 inches, p
(straight) - - - -1 £5-1

I |C Plank stock for plank, water ways, &c - 0,175
^

^
c. feet 9,470 J

iju w nue i uecK knees, 1^4 nackmetack deck
I knee.. c°!

Propo.nla for ihe While Oak to be received until .'
3Ut December. To be delivered on or before the let '' jof March ni xt. For the Yellow Pine and Knees un-
til the 15th January. To be delivered on or before
tlie 1st April next, all at the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, a"|New York, subject to its inspection and measurement; 1,1,
price i*r cubic foot delivered
Any further information from the Constructor, at

the Yard. or;
ROBERT C. WETMORE, Navy Agent.

Na»y Agent's Oflice,85 Water street,Dec. 8, 1841. |
dec2l.d'Janl '

wit

« NOTICE. I
T) ROI'OSALS will be'received at the office of the |,atJt Commissary General of Purchases, in Philadel- an,

phia, to furnish the following materials and articles <

j £ for the United States Army, for the year 1812, viz. ]
Blue cloth 6-4 wide, dyed in indigo and in the wool i,a,
Sky blue twilled Cloth 6-4 Wide «

Unbleached Cotton Shirting, 7-8 wide len
Bleached do do do]
Flannel of Cotton and Wool, 7-8 wide led
Cotton Flannel, 3-4 wide |
Unbleached Cotton Drilling, 3-4 and 7-8 w ide qui
i
Bleached do 3-4 wideI
Uniform Caps, for Dragoons, Artillery and Infantry Imi
Pompoons, for Artillery and Infantry j
Hair Plumes, for Dragoons jjni
Bands and Tassels, do all
Aiguillettes, Artillery and Infantry 1
Worsted Sashes, do do and Dragoons to
Shoulder Straps, do dothe

Do (brass) for Dragoons 1
Epaulettes, Non. Coui'd, Slufl, Artillery, and In- in
, fantry me
Woollen half Stockings me

I'Lam) Bootees
Leather Slocks per
Blanket#, 0 1-2 feet long, 5 feet wide, weight 4
pounds in

! Metal Cap Equipments, for Dragoons, Arty., und wh
Inf. art

Felling Axes '

Hatchets .the
Spades
Drums, complete with Sticks, Slings and Cases als
Worsted Binding anil Cord, of all kinds Te
Common Tents be
Wall Tents anil flies
(Hospital Tents ,» (T
Fainting and Strapping Knapsacks otCasksand Cooperag for one year from 1st April Bj0

nexl
, .or

(.The quantity and number of these articles will -be .u[
determined hereafter ) ^
The whole are to be of domestic manufactured ma- p

teriils. Patterns of all the required Wool'cn and Cot-
ton Cloths and articles, arc deposited in the Commis- qp
sary General's office, in it.is city, for examination. ]
Sample of the Woollen and Cotton Cloths will be .
sent to any manufacturer on application to this Office,
by mail, and such information given as may be desired. AT

The Bootees are to be of tight sizes, ami the Caps 1

ol'ylre sizes. The sizes and proportions of sizes will sib
be stated in the contracts. ant

On the samples and patterns exhibited the contracts Ma
will be founded and insjiections made, and no article ?
will be received that is inferior to the material or Dn
workmanship to, or does nbt'correspond in every re- 1

sped with the pattern on which aconirurlis founded Eli
The supplies are to be delivered at the United

States Arsenal, near Philadelphia, for inspection, in _[_>
equal monthly (Hirtions, and the contracts arc to be R|M,
fulfilled on or before ihe 1st day of July, IN12. cjt,
The proposals must be in writing, sealed, and endorsed" Pro|Kisals," and must reach the Office of the ori(

l*l>n.<Pnl t\f P11 TVll 11 KPM llll IIP Iwt'.iri* (hp 1...
Vi'iililiK'ray 1 (jui

17th day of January, 1842. No pro|io*j|* will bo rc-

ceived after 3 o'clock of that day. t

Security will bo required for the fulfilment of con- _|_
tracts. inn

J. WASHINGTON TYSON, ,hf
<'omimisary Genetal of Purchases. wit

(Jomtniiwaty General'# Office, an,

1 Philadelphia, December 57, 1841. dee. 2l-tJl7 am

OAKPILES. ^
'11,'* ANTED, for the repair*ufthc Potomac Bridge J.*
| jW the following white oak Pile*, viz. nui

3l> jaece*, .H feet long. At:
72 piece*, 3*1 feet long. the

i IOH piece*, 47 feet long. hoi
3t> piece*, 14 feet long. of

I / »pe
252 total.viti

I All to l»e flattened or hewn on two fide*, to I u i le, ,|,.a
: k__ ik,.L . I. ...l I

»rn inuit. ........ . ...........

eliverable on or before the first day ,,1" April nest J
Proposal* will I* tercivcd until the loth day of J a-

. ntarv nest, by the subscriber, at Georgetown, D. C. a
WM. TRUMBULL, J\

Major Topographical Engineers. ,.r

dec 14.<11 w&eodt lOjan '

/^lULl IVATION, MANUFACTURE AND his
V> FOREIGN TRADE OF COTTON .By the P

(Secretary of the Trcasury.Senate Dirument.120 trie

pages with Notes and Tallies. A few remaining co- wil

pies fot sale by F. TAYLOR , price 37 cents. an

may 4 1

j
I '

'

i

)noro»*ur<»* iimah OO*U»* « «*
MPMli WMriN Ito 4ra « >fc* «

MNMMit <ri Ifciw Uw, «MHt *» MM « » X tw
n*rr » ( at <m» r *W* |* M fa* <af«4ia« *
»WI^ |m4 fa* «far mm * tfcr >»li. I

IIUntM* »IIW M*M «nl imtmw

lfafu»<l*.1 :
rinwii t
W' mJWh Rh a* ' 4»
\»<. *.
Liwry >nM Uitom 4*
l'tlir«*i. M*4M^«4Mn
('fl|n , nnj *»»»<# Mufti
A (rat-tad mm! aaMaaahrd » 4i«x< *» w*Vag aad
'

». >!» Mh Clwrii. Pl|«ta Mxi RlWfi.
I'UM.H* Hliattla awl HtaAwWti
ttlufc Htlk U»»Oin tur4»
Hrw.ng Ntia
f'ott<>n and I <» !. I *.i ...

tin...,- \ «r n. a <

Head* aaaoftvd
l'l|« Jv
I'm* (l»
Kraa* «nd 'I'll KHtlaw mm
Tin Pan* and I 'a(»
Frying Fan#
Fir* Hir.l.
Britannia and |«|*i lined la>4l»| gkaaaaa
Awl*, aaamtrd
Button* Jo
Braa* nail* a**... ted
Thimble* dj
Sciwmhb dn
iniil. t. ,| i

Table K iii*c* and Fori*
Pewter Plain
Fi*li Hook* and Linn
l?otnb* aawirtcd
.Norlbwnt Gun*. I'nadw ll mu and >1. 4 P ...

Liuii W.iriii* and Flint*
Hall Alc»und I lab-hit*
[iun Powder and Bar Lead
Kmvia.
A schedule of the felmtr a*t Ira aii'i *a..., - >

«ern at the oilier of lb* l'.Hii«ila»i.«nci ol Indian
l'aira, in Washington, ritiil.iling lit* quantity >1
:b article rcqurctl, bul III* ngbi i# rrwriwl lo the
partmcnt lo alter, incrraw or dni.iiii*li any ol lb«
idea named in aaid »chrdub
The amount of money to be apj li. .1 t. l ie | in
are of the** good* will be about H7IMMI IMi ol
lich dome $30,0110 will be wanted on lbe a!, aid
d the reaidue in the weal, ami good* of Aiuem an

inufaclure, all other thing* bring equal will In , n

red. The contraclora will tie required to debier
Pin at nuchlimea and place* a* may l>e dralg nuted in
contract*.
A separate contract will lie entered into for tla*
n»|H)rtalion to the several point* of delivery
o I .1. o-
uuuuM wim two or uior«* *urni*r. inr irio > u>

certified t>y a United States judgeor district attorney
II be required for the faithful performance of tin
ntract, and payment will lie iiiaile after (he contrai l

:omp|eted, U|a>n a duplicate invoice, accompanied hi
e certificate of the agent of the Government autho
cd to receivo them, that the good* have heen deli
red in good order, and in ronfum ity to the con
,ct and samples.

T. HARTLEY CUAWKORIV
Department op War,
Office of Indian Affair*,
22d November, 1841.

To be published in the I! radon Atlua and Morning
st, Boston; the New York Express and Journal'
Commerce, New York the American Sentinel
J National Gazette, Philadelphia ; the Madiaoman
ashington the Patriot, Baltimore; the Bulletin,
Louis. nov 23.dSfflhdec

PKUPUSALS) ir'UK BINDT.Mi.

Post Office Department, i
December 2d, 1S41. y

EALED proposals will be received at the Post
Oftice Depaitroent until the 24th inst at 3 o'clock

M., for the following dcscripli ins of binding for
period of three years fiom the first dnv of Junuary.

12.
Su)a>r royal blank books, in full Russia, feint lined,
;ra ruled, with printed captions and headings of.
uinns, with spring backs, lettered and numbered.
Same, without captions and headings, and wuh al-
ihets, separate or annexed.
3ame, in calf, with extra Russia bands.
Royal blank books, in full Russia, feint lined, ruled
J lettered, with printed captions, spring hacks, and
lexes separate or annexed.
Same, without indexes.
Same, without captions, and with indexes, separate
annexed,
Same, in calf, with extra Russia bands.
Same, without ruling. '

Same, in call', with ext;a Russia hands, with and
hout ruling. I
Demy blank hooka, in full Russia, with spring
ks, ruled and feint lined, with indexes, separate or I
lexcd. i

iame, indexed, hut without captions and luling.
foolscap blank hooka, in full Kuaaia, with spring >

ks, feint lined and ruled, hank distance. '

Same, in naif Russia, feint lined, and ruled to pat- t

l». I
iluling quarto post pa|K>r ed, and feint lined to oat
n, jier quire. <

[luling cap pajier red, and feint lined to p I
re. 1

luling demy royal and super royal red, and fein '

ed to pattern. *

luling demy royal and super royal red, and feint '

ed to pattern, with printed captions, per quire, for
the above.
folding, stitching, cutting and quarter binding 16,- 1

hS.(HK) copies of the Laws and Instructions, should 1

Department order their publication.
Specimens of blank books, now in use, may be seen
the various offices and divisions of the Depart-
nt. The paper will be furnished by the Depart-
lit. '
rhe bids for binding books must specify the price
quire.
rhe price must be annexed to each item contained
the advertisement, and no bid will be considered E

ich contempt ales more than one price for any one
iele or kind of work.
rhe Department reserves the right of prescribing '

patterns for h ml lining and ruling in all cases. *

I'he bids must be accompanied by ample testimoni- 5

of the ability of the bidder to perforin the work..
n per cent on the price of the work executed will
retained, as security for its faithful performance.
A roAififlt or fnilnrp to oxrnitn nnv work in tint*
ie after it is ordered, disregarding the instructions *

the Department as to the manner of its execution, J
venly execution of the work, failing to account for
to return on demand paper handed ovei to he hound,
istiluting other paper, or any other attempt to evade
true meaning of the contract, will he a forfeiture *

the contract and of the ten (ier cent retained.
Piopo als should be addressed to the Postmaster J
neral, and endorsed " Proposals for Binding."
.lee. '.I did.

CHARLES GTLMAN; "

rOHNEY AT LAW, ft I! IN C Y, ILLINOIS,
'

kVill promptly and faithfully attend to any profes-
oat business entrusted to hitn in Western Illinois, t

1 the liver counties of.Missouri and Iowa, above
innihal. <

[j"Partieular attention given to the collection ol
BTS. I
itefer to Hon. George Evans, U. S. Senate Hont
sha H. Allen, House , Representatives, julyl-t
TOTICE.THE ALPHABET FOR THE
I DEAF AND DUMB..The undersigned re

ctfullyrequests the ladies and gentlemen of this
f, and others, to buy the Alphabet for the Deaf and
imh, and signs for the figures: price 25 cents for
card. Apply to P. D. J. ROGER, horn di.if and

nh, at Mr. Win. Morrison's julyI-3t.
ONDON SOUVENIRS for 1842..The Book

J of Beauty, small quarto size Friendship's Offer;;the Keejisake; the Picturesque Annual, are

s day received for sale by F. TAYLOR, together
h a valuable and varied collection of richly ttitnmed
1 oinamrnted hooks embracing the most esteemed
ong English literature. not. 20.

TEW STATIONERY..W. FISCHER, importIer and dealer in Stationery, is now opening the
st extensive assortment of English, French, and
nertcan Stationery, that has ever been offered in ,

District, and which is not surpassed by any other (
.... (I... ITr.il,.,I Tn » .In., ariitrcrintinn

hi* stock and the qualities of 'he article*, an inctioni» nece*«ary, and which he re*pecifully in?sat Stationer*' Hall, where a strict uniformity of
iling i* observed. An enumeration of the articles,

will be given in subsequent advertisement*. ,
lec 7

IR-TIGIIT 8TOVF. .H. W. Edwards, I ligh
L atreet, near Gay, Georgetown, i« now ready to I
iply the people of this District nnd of the surround- o

country with the Air-tight Stove, to the best of f
ability. Dealets supplied at a liberal discount.
Hr. hd wards is now my sole agent for this Dis- r
t. A* far n* my healtti and occupation* allow, I
I see that he sell* the genuine article. All others
"humbug*." f

i«v 9.wHw ISAAC ORR. c

PROPORALR FOR STATIONERY
P *t Orn r HrrAHTMrn r, )

Itn embtr 2, 1841. S^ULC|1 PROPOSALS will for received at the
» Peal I Nkt Department until the'44th ineUnt,
a* > rtur4 »' M l«r furnishing the following de

Htatwmery tot thr i m*rimJ of three yearsft"* lW let day wf Januarv Ih4 j
Ann hand ai» Pulao I'uet Paper, plain, satin

ttsaw, hat hard rnmmnn .distance
K- fc.n.l wade Uuart.. Pm Paper, satin finish,tad at haaa, laaJ aad ami
M.- K.» >» .(. tduarto Poat, plain white, satin

lawk lead aad wwve
Worn. Insl hard rumiiMin distance, laid and Wove
Riis« hand male tduarto Poet I'ajsT blue, satin '

a t«»-t ml
Want, Inn) lined rsmsiaa distance, laid and wove.
Hrsl marlame made Kub.1 Poet, |4ain. 1

Same tlautu P.w» plain
H..< Ksn.i .nail. |\. U. a| |>lmii satin finish and 1
Sir* lei en I
IS..' t, M.t I «>l«. a | plain satin finish, laid 1

aSad
Samp teWat lined nssai »n distal* r, laal add Wove.
Hnt i *klnr wade f'wdwat |dain whits.
*<a» (asm l«n»d. naaasai dndanre
Hr»> I >f. eu,.' |'«|« i In H" hi s js-r sheet (
A.ae *» tn V.' "i1
I Is in* Paaa-I In l<v it
*t«a»o > by J" **M

«<)« » t i«l t«i0 t ««rU|« l'«|*f iHwuib »uf-1
f*. <

Mr«t ttuM IMtl Who# do do do
1'AWN »' « II UK H« " >K "» VIZ

Hr-I Iklli'l HHiir *«)« total
It.. d« H.*aJ

Hoot hand Woir 1Von ;'
in Modi it'll |I to d» CWlaraf

mtixH
n«t < >|«o(Ur M'l tl |»f ikdllMIKl, WI If hi not If"

I ltd it * IK por karri feod
K.a Unix .1 l4«ttlU d» dodo
Mitalt - I'm* |»i d it I'rrri mil (Jillot a

lw«4
Hod I »dli r T*1* p*r«* por d.»ar» lor oaclt (llllllltor
t it ,t lilt i-.o . 1.1 r^i |> 11 or on.

I to do iiMll do
Ink Vlaytiar.l and V.yoa li n k in i(Utrt feHtlra
» d« n n

Hodo do III pint dii I
W aim |«i |«<uihI
Th«w am. h a nr all to I* of (ho %»ry boat ijuahly,

aInch ran U had ft.on Ibo l*al nrainifai tutor*
A *an«| Ir or a|Mi illori of null Mtfc'.lf ol Kutionrry

mu«t an .impmy thr pfopim.l I l at h hldiifr, and ihr.
rontrarl will I* gl»o(i (hat o«ir who in ihr judtf-1
no ill III titr I'lOlinaalrr liuiffal, oflfia llir boat aril
r'oa »l ihr loWral pfico 'I'hr aalii{itr* of Iho lUfi'rar j
lul toddrr will lir rotaiiiod h« thr l)rp rtmmt, and all
(hr art.i Ira ilot»»orwd undor hi* rontrart will ho com
piml with thotn, and rrp-rtnd ll inferior

If at any tunr ar'trlra of mferioi quality bo fur- '
lilahril ihr |tr|iarltiiriil Will prorooil lit | ur< liacr olhrra
lot Mo MMMrdialo vao, ehaiging; ihr contractor with

^
an* diflrroncr of eoat o»rr (hr turidtti l prrco.
No bid will br roiuiilrnil whirb fi<ab>iii|iliii>« more jthan urn- |-r!«*.»' lor any one article ,
Ka< li I ro|»i»<il muat I* accompanied by ample trill

innntala of thr ability of tin luiliirr to iultii thr run- '

furl - Jf ailure to deliver article- |>r<nit|j(Iv nhra-tlNfriil,
or ol a quality interior to thr primrn, or any attempt
lo evade thr true meaning of thr contract, will lie |tonaidrred auflicirnt rauar lor it* forierturr, anil ol
len per rrnt, on rarh payment, which will be retained
for trial purpoae ^Thr I'ropoaal* lo lie addrraard lo thr Po»tmaatrr
[Jrneral, and to lie vudoracd, " Propoaal* lor Station-

i-ry."|)w H.iltd j

Dry I>'" K HumIKLVN M.W t<>RK
ProiHwal" for TimU-r I'm building thr Cm i tr '

l)»M wiill be recriveil at the Na»v Agent* Oilier, New
York, until thr 5th day of Ikceuibcr, 1*11 agreeably '

lo the following
W HEDll-E OF IIMF EH.

3tl4 Pile* of Yellow Pmr timber, Itiinrhi-a aquarr-averagelength 45 iret.lor ntam l>am
1114 Pile* of Yellow Pine timber, It niche# aquarr

.average length 5*1 fret .for main limn
45S Pile* of Yellow I'inr tun tier, I'd inrhea aquarr I

average length iff fret -for aide I lain*
745 Pile* of Yellow Pine limber, Id incite* aquarr v

iverage length 3ti feet.for Sheet Piling.
4 Seta of Waling Piece#, lor main Dam, of White *

Dak, 1 foot aquarr .total length I"7b feet. '
4 aela of Waling .Piece*, lor Side Pallia, of While 1

Dak, I foot x H inehe* aquarr.total length lOTtt frrt 11

54 cap timhera of While Pine I* feet long and lti
nchea aquarr. 1

14,134 feet hoard meaaure, of 3 inch white pina
dank I

All the above limber for Piica to be of good aound
yellow or hard pine, free Iroin large knot* and aliakr*.
ind auitahle for grooving and driving aa ahect piling
Two of the op|a>aitr edge* of each pile to lie aawed
ir hewed atraight and parallel, and a third aide to lie
-awed or hewed atraight and aquarr with the other
wo. The fourth face to be hewed or aawed nearly ,

larallel with the oppoaile aide an a* not to deviate
liore than one inch in the width of the pile The
limrnaionx to lie aa follow# The find named Htil (
ules to be of length* varying ftoin 44 to 4* fret, and p
o average at leaat 45 feet the thicknea*, meaaureil
in the parallel edge*, to he not lea* than 14 nor great- t
r than Iti inches, to average ihout 15,.and the li
width not It-** than Iti inche*. v

The second lot (of HM Pdes) to vary in length from o

14 to 3H, averaging not le** than 3(1 teet ; the thick- n

less on the parallel edge* not le** than 1*2 nor more
ban It inches,.and the width nut le** than It d
nche*. r
The third lot (of 458 Pile*) to vary in length from

lb to 40, averaging 3m feet, the thickness on the parul
el edge* nolle** than I I nor more than 13, to average
1*2 inches and the width not le*» than l'2 me he*
Thej'uurth lot (of 723 Pile*) to vary in length from

13 to3H, aveiaging 3ti teet, the thiekne** on the paral
el edge* to he not le** than II nor more than 13, to

iverage 12 inche*; and the width not le** than 12 |
nche*.
The string or tca/ing pieces for the main Dam to In* a

if good, sound, straight white oak timber, hewed or '

iavved 12 inches squaie, and in length varying from
>5 to 35 teet. <
The whole amount furnished to he |N7ii lineal

bet.
The tnilinx piece* for the side dam* to he 1*2 by H nches,hewed or sawed square, of good, sound,;*

itraight white oak timtier, and in lengths varying trom *

!3 to 35 feet; the whole amount to he lt»7tl lineal
eel
The 5'J saps to he ofgood sound White Fine timber.

ree from shakes and large knots, hewed ,or sawed
itraight, Iti inches square and IN feet long.
The Plan l> to be of White Pine, sound, straight. '

ind square edged, free from large nols. 3 inches in

hiekness, and in lengths not less than '25 feet amount (
14,434 board measure. c

All the above timber and plank to delivered on such I
wharf or wharfs, within the U. S. Navy Yard, New
York, as may lie designated, and subject to the mspec
:ion and approval of such person as may he selected by
he engineer; one-fourth of the yellow or hard Pine .

;o he delivered before the "24th day of January, I * 12
ano fourth before the '25th of February, and the re *]
naming half before the 31st of tYlarch, 1842. the tim
Her for the main and side dams and sheet piling to la'
Jelivered in the following order, viz

1st. The Timber for the Main Dam.
'2d. " " " " Side Dnnts.
33 " " " " Sheet Pilmcs

The Oak Waling piece* lo lie delivered on or before
the first day of April, and the While Pine timber and
Plank before the I5lh of April, 1812.
The right reserved to receive a less portion than

jfl'er may embrace.
ROBERT C. WETMORE

.Nary Aymt.
Navy Agent's Oppice, )

New York, Nov. 8th, 1841. $
nov 11.tD5 ,

Note..The time of delivery of the above, timber r
is extended as follows ,

1 UP first Kiurill (ill HIP Will r nuuuiy. N

The second fourili on '20th March. f
The remainder on 1st May.
Offers received until '21th Decetnlter, which mu«t

itate the price |ter cubic foot, or running foot, a:, the .

ase may lie, and should state whether sawed, counter
lewed, or rough hewed, i< offered r

ROBERT C. WETMORE, Navy Agent r

Navy Agent's Office, New York, Nov. '2r>, IS)
dec ll-3tawt24th Dec. .

IY" The Qlobe,Mailisonian, and Norfolk and P rt*nouth(Va.) Herald will please copy. i

NEW BOOKS..Lives of eminent men of Italy jj
Dante, Petrarch, Boccicio,Machiavelli, Q.tllileo p

L,orenri de Medici, Tassi, Guarini, Vittoria Coloiina, |
ind Goldoni, in two volumes, bv Montgomery Mo
Shelley, and Sit David Brewster.
The Secretary of Macchiavelli, or the Siege of Floence,in '2 vols, by McCarthy.
Barnnby Rudge, No. II, with illustration.
Just puidished and for sale by F. TAYLOR, or t

or circulation to the subscribers to the Waverly ' ir- <!
ulating Ltbrrry. aug7 j

i

MELmCaa-. To the Sick and afflicted |tcith Dietaet..The Subscriber prepares rnedicineathat will cure the following diseases Cancer,
without cutting it; Consuin|itiiiii, Deafness, and all
diseases of the Ear*; Piles and Fistula; Scrofula, commonlycalled the Kings'Evil; Stone and (Jravel, Asthma;While Swellings; Dyspepsia; Rheumatisms; Gout;
Bronchetis; Inflammations of. the Liver and Lungs;Inflammatory Sore Thro it; Inflammations of the Eyes;Fevers und Agues; Ulcers of the Legs, or any Eruptionsof the Sliin, and Diseases of Women.
Dr. PURCELL has, by indefatigable labor, for

years, over fires, glasses, and retorts, with great exl«nse,made the greatest discovery for the preservationof the lives of men, from the awful and eiterinit
listing diseases of the Plague und Yellow Fever, that
was ever made by uny man or nation to the p esenr
Jay. Lavoisier was the greatest chemist that France
las produced, and he was a great chemist indeed. Bir
Humphrey Davey was the greatest chemist that Engundhas produced. These great men, and all the

Itilt nuns Oil Iinf-S" k«... I....... 1 I 1-

i>K an>l laboring for the medicine that Providence wan
leaned to reveal to me for the preservation ofthe lives
if his creatures. This invaluable medicine is a prerentiveand a specific in Plague, Yellow Fever, Small
Pol, arid all contagious diseases in nature.
A man by taking a table spoon full of the medicine

nthe morning, fasting, may go into an hospitul where
ample ure dying with the Plague or Yellow Fever..
lie may take the sick man by the hand, and turn him
n his lied, and shall not take the disease.and if the
Ircnglh of the patient is not exhausted the medicine
will cure him This is the first public notice 1 have
given of the discovery of this medicine, and 1 do not
ntcnd to olfer it for sale at present, as every one
mows the weather at this season of the year puts an
nil to the awful effects of the Yellow Fever.
My object at present is to inform the public, that in

'ase tiled sease should return the next year, that the
rcpir may tie informed that there is a medicine, as
ibovr described, to lie had. I would advise Captainsind Merchants tmding to the countries where the
Plague ot Yellow Fever is prevalent, to take some of
ny medicine with them 1 also prepare medicines that
will effectually cure Hydrophobia, or the bite of anyabid animal .or the bite of ttie most poisonous snakes,
I applied in time.

I>r P can destroy any of the fatal poisons, and
heir deleterious effects, that can be obtained.from
Animal, Vegetables or Minerals. I can also depriveill the Corrosive Acids of their unisonous and delete-
lou* cllcets in an instant.
IV .NO IMPOSTER CAN COUNTERFEITI'llis MRDICiNG .I gave this medicine to Dr

l»re, Professor of Chemistry in tlie University of
i'htludclphta.a gentleman I consider a first rate
liemist, to see it lie could analyse it and ascertain Us

oiiiuonent parts lie tried all the tests that could be
ried. ami could not ascertain its component parts..Mor is it in the power of any man to ascertain the
oinpunent parts of this medicine except the proirietor.
I VT he above Medicines are to be had by applicalonJo l)r I'll RCELL., Jefferson street, Georgetown,

I C dec 7.tiin '

BKA UTIFU LL.LY ILLUSTRATED PA uTsEDITIONS, imported direct by F. TAYLOR,nil this day o|«*ned.each volume containing several
iundred spirited illustrations, engravings, vignettes,
Li lor sale at -a very limited advance u[ion the low
irire at which they are published in Paris. I

lable lioiteaux par Le Sage Mustre par Tonyobann.it.
Vie de Napoleon, illustre par Horace Vernet.
Paul et Virginie, illustre par Isabey, Sleinhell, Jolannol,&r.
Fables de Pierian, illustrees [iar Victor Adam.
Fables et Poeincs de Latontaine, illustrees parJrnndville.
(ill Bias, ornee de (KX) vignettes parGigoux.Hon Uuuotte de la Manche, avec HOO desseins parlohannot.
(Kuv res de Molicre, avec HOO illustrations par Jo-

lannot
Les Evimgile* de notre Seigneur Jesus Christ, illusreespar Fragonard.

..'Imitation ue Jesus Christ;.et L'llistoirede Noveau
lVatamcnt, avec desseins, vignettes et illustrations.
A ventures de Telemaijue, illustrees par Daubigny,eguin, et Johantiot.
Voyage Sentimental de Sterne, edition illustre.
Les jVlilles el tine Nuits, Conies Arabes; illustrees

iar les tnrilleurs Artistes Francats.
Aventures de Rolunson Crusoe, illustre par Grand-

tile
Le Robinson Suisse, orne do 200 vignettes et deseinspar Letnercier.

j'Kinis reur Napoleon, Tableaux et Reeit des Batatlles,Combats, Actions, et fails Militaires des Ar-
nil's,.illustrce* de !KI Gravures.

And others too numerous lor an advertisement.
wo copies of each only received. aug 31

Stationery, of superior upalitv,~

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN The sub-
rrilx r* have constantly ori hand an eitensive assort-
nent of. Foreign and Ameriean Stationery, of the
ine«t qualities, and they are receiving, by each arrival
rout London and Paris, new varieties of the best Staloneryntticles of those cities.
They are also engaged in manufacturing almost all

Inds of American Stationery, and particularly of <

BLANK BOOKS,
If the most durable kind, made from the finest linen
iapcr, and bound in a manner unequalled in this
funlry for strength and durability. Hooks made by
heir predecessors upon the plan still followed, have
cen in use upwards of suty years, without giving
lav, and any of their *u/>erjinc books which may be
rdered will be wairanteu to stand usage for that length
if time.
Orders from public offices, institutions, and indiviluals,will be attended to with promptness, and at fair

ales. HOGAN & THOMPSON,
No, 30 North 4th st., and No.. ltH,

Chesnut, st., Philadelphia,
niay .ly

WAI-TKK I .KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW;

OFFERS his professional services to the public.
Instruments of writing carefully prepared; notes

ml accounts received for collection, and prompt reurnsmade of a I moneys collected.
t >ppn r: on Louisiana Avenue a few doors above the

>ld Theatre. may 7-tf

QOOK ( >F THE INDIANS, heing the Kiogra
1 * I.nv .11111 iiisiory ol ir.e tomans ami imlian iril.es
if North Amcriea from its lirst discovery up to the
ear 11*41, by Samuel G. Drake, eighth edition with
arge additions
And many beautifully executed engravings. Just

iithlished and this day received, for sale by
nova F. TAYLOR.

I"OIK PROGRESS OF DEMOCRACY, by AleIend re Dutnas, tllustisted in the history of
jraul and Frame.I volume, translated hv an Atnerian.Just puh'ishcd and this day received for sale hv
>\ TAYLOR

HlS'I't »|{\ OF KNGLAND . Combining the
various histories of Kapin, Henry, Hume. Smolett,and Helshum, corrected by reference to Turner,

^ingard, Uallaot, Mackintosh, Godwin, Bridie and
ithers complete in three volumes octavo, London,
lust received and tor sale t.y hy F TAYLOR.
Also, Godwin s history of the Commonwealth I

vols
Picturel history of F.agland 3 vols.
Thierry's historv ol the ('onuuest
Lodge a illustrations of Hitttsh history 3 vols
'I'vil. r . It...on* of K.lsv.r.l ..sit. soil Mass
Hume and Smollett a beau'ilul London n I ition,

omplrte for nine dollar*
I I..Ilam, Burnet, Clarendon, Raptn Fimlal, Ac,,

u*t imported and f»r eale together with other Hriti*h
Historian*, by F. T <>et lit)

1)HRENOLOGICAL OFFICE of l>r l IKK Ms,
(from Pari*,) on Pennsylvania avenue, nearly

>|i|KMile Drown'* ami fia.Lby '» hotel*, at Mr* Mnilleton'*.
Hi animation* of ihe head, with deaeii|itinn* of chaarterami talent*, ran lie obtained at every hour in the

lay arid the evening Children « head* eaaminr.l
a lih ri'i; artI t.i their capantir*. education, ami {iiatifi
ation* lor bu*ine*a or prijlenaittn*, at halt price
The object ami use of Phrenology i* to make each

mlmdiial aci|iiainte<l with all the |«<w< r* ol hi* miml,
o that ho may bo able more judiciously to choose a

irofe*«ion, avocation, or lujsinc**. to which he i* natuallyadapted, to enable parent* to judge of the ptojirr
duration of their children, Ac
N. B. Lkdiitaand partie* vi»ited, ifdeaired, at their

w n residence*. Oct 2.'l .tit

M ISS LANDONS POEMS -The Poetical
Work* of L F. L complete in iwo-minuiiire

olumea, richly bound and gilt, price SI - '» P.ibhah
Ifor ISt'J, thi* day received for »ale by F. TAV

J >11

1AWS OF ET1UUETTE in one po. ket v,.|
_J price ,r»0 cant*, treating of Introduction*, \ i«itmj
he Drawing Room, Dining out, Society, (' nvci-a

ion, Dre«», Fashion, Letter Writing, Good Breeding,
kr Ar. Just received, for *ale by
june 17 F TAYLOR

J. G. GREGORY <K CO., Manager*.
$30,000 Capital!

Pi/teen drawn number* out of 75.
GUAM) CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.

Class A, for IH41.
To be drawn at Wilmington, Del. on Thuraday, 23d

December, IHII.
GRAND SCHEME.

$ 3 0,000; $ 10,000.
I prize of $7,000 | urize of $5,000
1 do 3,000 1 do 2,010
I do 2,250 1 do 2,000
1 do 1,750 I do I,liOO
1 do 1,500 I do 1,400
1 do 1 300 1 do 1,250

1 do of $1,'200.
50 Prizes of 1,000 ! !

Ac., Ac.
Ticket* #10.Halve* #5. Uuarter* $2 50.

Certificate* of package* of 25 whole ticket*, $130 00
Do. do. 25 half do. 05 (HI
Do. do. 25 quarter do. 32 50

GRAND CONSOL1IIAfEL>LOTTERY.
CIb** H for IH41.

To be drawn at Wilmington, Del. on Thursday,30tb
December, 1S41.
GRAND CAPITAL!*.

$40,000 !
S 15,000.$ 10,000.#0,000.#5,000. #3,000.

$2,320.
30 prizes of #1,000.00 of $500.60 of $300.

J29 of $200.05 of $100.Ac. Ac.
70 Number Lottery.13 Drawn Ballot*.

Tickets $10.Halve* $5.Uuarter* $2 50.
Certificates of Package* 20 Whole Tickets $130

Do
,

do 26 Half do 05
Dod« 26 Uuarter do 32 50

K\.. t... I,... I ..I _<
.... ... .nn uiiu snares, or cerium-ales 01 pamagein the above splendid Lotteries, address

J. G. GREGORY & CO., Manageri,
Washington city, D. C.

Drawings sent immediately after they are over, to
pall who order as above,

nov 20.2aw3wd&c

P EASE'S* CANDY, lor the cure of coughs, colds,
hoarseness, &c. I'ublic speakers will tin I this

in invaluable remedy for clearing the voice.
Washington City, Dec. 4, 1H41.

Genilei en The substantial benefits I received duringa nd tedious journey here, from your invaluable1 lor hound Candy, enabled me to discharge myluiies in Congress far beyond my expectations on myJeparture.- My voice and lungs have perfectly recov-
red their tone, and my breathing is free and sound..

I have given what I left to several of our members,who wish me to write to you for a small case, which
you will forward early to my address.

A MEMBER OK CONGRESS. 1

For sale at the store of A. R. JENKINS, adjoinngthe American Hotel.
fiesh supply received eveiy week
dec. 15. (Intel.)

Treasury of knowledge and com- i
PLETE LIBRARY OF REFERENCE, in 2 !

roluroes, of eleven hundred pages each, just received i
iv F TAYLOR

Fur salr, in full leather binding, at S3 75 for the set.
Published at kii dollars.)It contains a complete Gazeteer; a Chronologicalind Historical Dictionaiy Law Dictionary ; Classi-
:al Dictionary; a Dictionary of the English Language;an English Grammar; a Dictionary of words,
sentences, and quotations, in general use, from the
Latin, French, Italian, and Spanish languages; with
:heir translations in English; Dictionary ot .Maxims '

and Proverbs of all countries, translated ; an Ency-:lopa-dia of Science and Art, a Biographical Dictionary,and a mass of other useful information, arranged jfor immediate reference, too extensive to be named
within the limits of an advertisement. A few copiesanly received. aug 10 II

Collections of the new yore his- '

TORTCAL SOCIETY.New series, vol. 1,just published, and this day received for sale by F.
TAYLOR, containing Verrozzano's Voyage from
Carolina to Newfoundland, 1551; Lambrechten's;History and Van der Donck'sdescription of New Ne-
therlands ; Extracts from the voyages of Devries and jDe Laet; Jucl's Journal of Hudson's Voyage; Cor-
respondence between New Netherlands and New Ply-mouth, lti27; Argall's Expedition to Acadia and to 5
Manhattan Island, 1(113; and much other interestingmatter.with a map of New Netherlands arid a view
of New Amsterdam (now New York) in lt>5f>.
j""3

i

LEGISLATIVE ami DOCUMENTARY .

history of the Bank of the United States by M..)St. Clair Clarke and 1). A Hull. A fcW copies for
tale by FRANCE TAYLOR
aug 5. 3t

Laws relating to the public i
LANDS, for sale by F. Taylor in two volumes,

-(Villaining also instructions issued Iroin tune lo tune t
from the Treasury Department and General Land
Office, with judicial decision', and official opinion* of (
ihe Attornies General on questions arising under the
Land Laws.with engraved plates, maps, surveys, InJianreserv ations, &c , &c. Prepared by order of, and
for the use ofGovetnment. A few copies only for sale ,

hy P. TAYLOR. <

LUSBY & DUVALL, Merchant Tailors, adjoiningNewton & Gadshy's hotel, Pennsylvaniaavenue, desire respectfully to call the attention of;
citizens, members of Congress, and strangers visiting
the Me ropolis, to a choice and well-selected assort
rnent of superfine Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings. Bea
ver cloths, ike which they will make up to order in
the most superior and fashionable manner at moderate
prices. In addition lo the above, we have many other
desirable articles for gentlemen's uear, such as silk
and Marino Shirts and Drawers. Fine Linen and
Muslin Shirts, Scarfs, Cravats,Stocks, Hdkfs, Gloves,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Dressing Gowns, &c..all of]
w hich will be sold us cheap as they can be putchased
in the District. dec. (5.3lawif2w

MRS THOMSON hasjust taken, and fitted u|>,the well known stand, as a Boarding House,at
the corner of Sth street, and Pennsylvania avenue,
w here she will be pleased to accommodate Members ol
Congress, or others, who may honor her with their!
custom. june 17 ;

CTHKAP FRENCH BOOKS. Just received by
J F. TAYLOR, imported bv himself direct from

Paris, and for sale at a very liuo'ed advance ujsin the
Paris prices.
Gil Bias, 5 small volumes Racine, 2 vols. ; Milliere,4 vols. ; Corneille, 'J vols.; Piron, 1 vol. ; Le

Sage, Theatre 1 vol.; Ln Rochefoucauld, Maximes,
1 vol.; Poesies de Malherbe, 1 vol. Caracteres de la
Bruyete, I vol.; Ocuvres de Beautnarehais, I vol.;!
Boileuu, I vol.; Paseal, les Provinciulcs, vol.; Montesquieu,Esprit iles Sots, 2 vols Romans de Voltaire,.],
2 vols ; La llarpe, Ouvrrs Choisies, I vol.; dcSau-j
rtn, 1 vol.

Ortwsons Funehres de Fletchier, Mascaron, Bourilnlotteit Massilon, 1 vol. i

Oraisiuis Fuoebrrs de Bossuet, I vol.; Bossttft,
disC 'tir* stir lnstioie Universalle, vol.

Revolutions de Portugal, par Vertul, I vol.; Rev >-I.
lotions de Suede par Vertot, vol. jRevolutions Roniaines, par Veitot, '2 vols Monies-
quieu, Grandeur des Romains.

V<>llair«*, lltalnire tie L.oui* XIV. ot do Louts XV,
It vol*.; llntinirr ill' Ituwie, I vol. ; Ilistoirrdo Charles
XII., I vol. Uon»a|vo do Cordoul, j>ar Flotian, I vol.
Le DiaUle Boiteux oar lo Sago, I vol.; Rousseau,1

ConfoafttoW, 2 vol* Noovtllc Heloise, 2 vols; Pay-H
lr« ilo la Fontaine, vol. Tolomagnc, I vol Regnard,3 vol* Paul el Virginio, I vol.

Voltaire, Ihaloguttx, 2 vols ; Poemes, 1 vol.; Fpi- j.
trca, I vol Coot' en Vera, I vol.; Histoiro du
Parloment ile Pari- 1 vol L.a llenriade, vid
Thratto do la Fontaine, I vol. I <

U".r v rea Poalhudira do Montesquieu, 2 vo's,; Lot
trea Por-anno* par Mo.ite*quio(i, 2 vol*.; Petit Caremodo Ma**illon I vol ; Coninno par Mile, do Staol,
2 vol*

l>o I. Allemagnede Staol, 2 vol*.; Voyage on Orient|u»r Lainertine.
I tirlioiinairr Phil'-phiquo ile Voltaire. ^ vol* and

many other*, too nuttieroii* lot the limit* ot an advor-
tiwmrnt sept 28.

f tIMll. IK M All. lit At S \V VlSCHI-'lt

having made arrangement* with the most extensiledealer in Binder*' Material* in thin country to he,
regularly supplied with any quantity, on audi terms
aa will i n it io him to ai'll them at lowi r prion than
any oil ar |* raon aouth of New York, ho h t« this day
o|*ned a romplete asadrtinent, and would aolieit ari

inspection <d it, at Stationers' Hall rompiiaing boat
j i| a lit y No. I Hoards, of 30 3d l't. 15 .'di Vi and
tki to the bundle nf 50 pound-. "t quality ol Atnetvnnand French Marble pn|» V royal, medium, and
cap site Morocco Skiwn oi'ldue, | urple, moreen

grren ami cochineal Color largo sue Ruaain. KngliVh,.
nd American Skiver* lor blank and printed work,

a Ian, Twine, Crimped Muslin, Colored Paper, and
Parchmen' tor'coveta dec 9 ' i

.. 1

PR0P09AL8 FOR INDIAN GUNS »,)lreceived at Ihe office of ihe Commutioner cf |r*dun Affair", until o'clock on the30ihdayol Iicember ncll, for thee.ipply of 1,100 Northweat (jUn*to be of American manufacture, a'nd to coirr.puij .ever* reaped with aauiplra which will be eihibnejthe War Department. One-half the quantity «,|| v
required to* theaerviceof 1*44,and the other fur IS4UThe iirat delivery to be made on or before the ^'of May, 1844, a* follow* :

At New York, 150.
At St. Louia, 400

The aecond delivery to lie mailv at the aame [lointi an,at the aaine |>eriod in the year 11*43.
The Gun* will lie aubjected to Ihe uaual proof tr.iinapection by an officer of ihe Glbvrrnimnt to be s.pointed for ihe purpoee, on whine certiticate that ,/

contract i« fully catnplnd with, payment will |.. .
in th«f year* IH44 and IH43, reapectively, aft< r tir:....- -huii i.uu- i.u.. I..I-" '

Contract* will ho made after the ludu ar« ojjerif-,;and bond* required to be executed for a faithful t-fl,tion of the contract*.
T HARTLEY CRAWFOI;l»

Dfpartmknt or War,
OrricE or Indian Affaihf,

22d-Notembtr, 1841.
nov 23.l30thDee.
American Sentinel , National Gazette, Phi!»d»|,phia and the Republican, at Cincinnati.

CONCHOLOGY.. For bale, a collection of Ion,specie* of Shell*, arranoed arid lubelleil ac r.;ing to Lamarck, and contained in card tray» 1..quire at thi* office. dec.ll>. 3t

PAPER.PAPER .PAPER.Just received f,
the celebrated Franklin Manufacturing Com)Richmond, Va, IMJOreamsof an invoice of Writn,Ledger, and Envelope Paper*, equal to any of tfttNorthern manufactorie* for durability, Air, varvinrfrom $2 50 to 84 for Letter and Cap Paper* j| {,$5 for superior fine Envelope and to$12 fur Ur

and Medium Book Paper*. 'I'hc principal part »
made to order, and invite* the Department* and others
to call aud examine. 1 intend keeping a regular *l;ply on hand. This being the first attempt t.j ol>u
Stationery *outh of the Potomac, Old Virginia currcr.
cy, we all know, is not bad to take

Also on hand, a general aiHortment of Papers fr
the principal manufactorie* in the United Statu
sale on reasonable term*.

GARRET ANDERSON,Pennsylvania Av. between 11th and 12th stree'o
dec 2

J EVY'S BROAD POINTED PENS W.
pronounce i^evy a circular rointeit Metallic p,r

u l>c the lieal in the market.".Sew York Cow-f Iind Knqvirer. I
"Ah we are oflen obliged to scribble against time I

we prefer Levy's Broad Pointed Pent; which mih
>ur purposes better than any pens we recollect to ha e
wed..Boston Mercantile Journal.

For sale by F. TAYLOR. \july '2ft

WASHINGTON HOUSE, No. 'A!3 Che.nut
stieet, next door to the Masonic Hall, Philadelphia.H. T, HARTWELL, Proprietor. This new

ind splendid house is now o|ien, and fitted up in the
nosl fashionable style for the accommodation of gentlemenand families.
The location for health and convenience, to places)f fashionable resort or business, has no superiorwhile the parlors, dining-rooms, and chambers, will

tear comparison with any similar establishment in thi
Union.
The ladies will find in it all the Cjuiet and eleganceif a stately private mansion, and the gentlemen every

uxury that may be ox|>ected from a hotel of the first
rlass in the city of Philadelphia.The proprietor hopes, by his exertions, to merit a
iberal patronage for the Washington House, and U>
rive entire satisfaction to all who may honor it with
heir company. march "<J5-tt

Gardening, farming, botany at;
RICULTURE, for sale by F. TAYLOR lis

rontinued.
Ruftin on Calcareous Manures Mecklenburg 11

rrnsses.
Useful and Ornamental Planting, I vol. London.
The Planters Guide, by Sir H. Steuart, 1 vol
Busby's Visit to the Principal Vineyards of .Spainuid France, their Methods of Cultivation and of manufacture.
The Culture ofthe Vine in France, Italy and Switzerland,and the art of wine-making by S. Fisher
Marshall's Rural Economy of the West of Engand,I vol. London.
Agricultural state of Great Britain, 1 vol. I
Outlines of the Husbandry of East and West I

Glanders, 1 vol. London.
Natural History of Vegetables, by B. S. Barton.

VI. D.
Anderson's Agriculture.
Smith's Flora Britannica, 3 vol-.. London.
The Cultivator's Almanac. lH40and 1H41.
Report of the Srcretary of the Treasury to Conrresson Cotton, its cultivation, manufacture and ioeigntrade.
On the Culture of the Beet and on the manut'arureof Beet Sugar, 1 vol. 25 cents.
Cobb on the growth of the Mulberry T ice, and the

Culture of Silk 25 -cents.
Child's Botany, ninth edition.
The Flora ofthe District of Columbia, by Brereton
Loudon's Cyclopedia of Gardening; do. do.

Agriculture do. do. of Plants do. do. of Rural Ar
rhitecture do. Suburban Gardener.and many others
>f which the list will be continued. may

DUVALL & BROTHERS^ Merchant Tin"
at their old stand, near the corner of 3il -1r<«t

Pennsylvania avenue, under Polk's Boarding-h
have just received by the latest arrivals at Ni w

York.
A new and splendid stock of Cloths.
The newest and latest style of French and En;

Casaimeresand Vestings
New style figured Beavers, latest fashion, for frocks

and overcoats
Plain water-proof Beavers, suitable for navy overcoats,&c.
Also, new style embroidered Scarfs, very rich
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Gloves
Silk and Woollen Shirts and Drawers, &c.
They paiticularly invite the attention of members

h v. unyri'88, uinr oiu customers, and citizens gen m

y, to their present stork of goods, all of which tTv
will sell at their usual moderate prices,dec 7.eo2wif

FARM FOR SALE.
f 11HE Subscriber offers for sale Ins funn at I'
X. villr, Prince George's county, Mil., consist no'
about TWO HUNDRED AND SEVEN T1 -l'i \ i.
ACRES. It is situated on the Baltimore and Wash
ington railroad, tit the Beltsville depot, twelve mih>
(an half houi's ride) from the latter place, and there
fore convenient to, this market It consists of wood
land, meadow, ami upland, the latter capable of prodc
e,ing and is now bearing excellent crops of coin .no!
tobacco, and the meadow, in good seasons, producing
*>( to GO tons of hay. The farm is well supplied with
water, and has upon it a house and barn. The rail
road divides the meadow from the upland,

1 will sell also my stock upen it, consisting of hors, cattle,Berkshire hogs, Ac.
TIIOMAS ALLEN

Washington, July 31, Ifl-ll,

rt EOLOGY AS A SCIENCE, applied tl INVJTclamatinn of Land from the Sea." the Cousin
lion of Harbors, the Formation of Rail Roads, miltlia
Discovery of Coal. By Jidin Rooke, l vol Io »>i

IMO, just imported hy F TAYFOR, and other n
xhle works on Geology,Mineralogy and other hr I. I
"s of Natural Science. to I

TV^ttrNTILLAS, MANTILLAS!.Th< '

iYJL of Washington, members, and a|l others are ar

iicuiariy re<|uesreti 10 can ano examine our spun n
sortment of rich Goods, this day received, and n " J
ripen for inspection, consisting in part of.

Chene, Brocade, embroidered Silks and S r

for evening ilresses
!i cartoons of embioiderod Italian and

Crafies, for parlies
I case consisting of plain embroidered Satins at

Plush Mantillas
1 case elegant embroidered painted and pin t.

black Velvet Shawls
1 caseb-1 and ! I light colored Chene and dark

Silk Shawls
3 French Cloaks, ofSilk and Thibet Cloths
Paris Kid Gloves, light and dark colors
Velvet and Chene Silk Scarfs
1 rose corded, plain, and figured Silks It
wide

High colored Tartan and Maxatinc Mousse1
Silk Hosiery Laces, and embroideries
Chene silk plaid and efnbtoidered Velvet Cr'a-v 1
1 cartoon Velvet Flowers, long white Lid G.
Silk Cords anil-Tassels to match
Blue-black Satin Ottomans, for cloaks

Together with a large assortment of other < >

which will be sold on verv moderate terms
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Also, Macauley's Patent Floor Oil Cloths
ed prices de> 11 *'
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